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We feature elegant afternoon & evening weddings and offer the privacy of both the
house and gardens for your wedding. Our signature is dining alfresco in our magical 

Evening Gardens and dancing under the stars and our crystal chandeliers in our exquisite
Garden Ballroom. We have a minimum of 30 guests and a comfortable maximum of 150

guests. We do not offer weddings in January and February



Private use of the house and gardens 

Our exceptional dressing rooms for the wedding party (2 hours prior to your

ceremony start time)

Your ceremony is included, along with a 1 hour rehearsal, and ceremony seating

(white padded resin folding chairs)

Professional coordinator services on your wedding day

Your wedding cuisine, professionally catered by Spaggi's, with many menu choices. 

A traditional wedding cake, custom designed by you from Cucamonga Cakery

Professional DJ/Emcee service with Paid 2 Party. 

Starbucks coffee, citrus infused water carafes, and our buffet option adds our

Haagen-Dazs sorbet punch.

Complimentary valet parking (for over 50 guests)

Dinner tables, linen cloths and napkins, and white padded resin folding chairs. Other

chair options are available for rental.

Dinnerware, silverware and glassware (nothing disposable)

One complimentary suite for your wedding night, with breakfast brought to your

room the next morning.

Set up and clean up your personal wedding items and decor - no work for you on

your wedding day!

We offer bar service, with many options to choose from (not included in our

wedding pricing)

HERE IS WHAT IS INCLUDED IN “ A CHRISTMAS HOUSE WEDDING” 
 

WHAT YOU NEED TO ARRANGE
Your florist

Your photographer
Your officiant

We can help with these as well, but you are free to choose your own.

OUR
WEDDINGS



This is our informal option for a reception, for those couples seeking more
of a cocktail party atmosphere instead of a formal dinner. Your choice of 7
Hors d'oeuvres are passed on silver trays, beginning immediately after the

ceremony, and continuing though dancing until it's time for dessert.
Dinner and dinner hour is not included. 

This option is conducive to adding a ‘late night snack’, like a gourmet food
truck on site or the Southern California favorite, the In N Out truck. Just

keep in mind that this option is not intended to become a ‘dinner package’
with another catering company. Dinner tables are not needed nor included
for the entire guest count, since this is a mingling party, but rather tables

are provided for approximately ⅔ of your final guest count.

Pricing
 

 Up to 30 guests        $12,700
 Up to 50 guests.       $13,775
 Up to 75 guests        $14,750
 Up to 100 guests     $15,725

       

Each additional guest at $39 per person
Additional $1000 supplement if reserving a Saturday May thru October.
Applicable sales tax and 18% service charge will be added, based on the

food portion of the package only.



Your ceremony in our classic “White Garden”

Cocktail Hour inside the house and front gardens, including
your choice of 3 hors d’oeuvres passed on silver trays

Dinner table settings for all guests in our Evening Gardens
(includes your choice of color tablecloths and napkins)

 

 

 

Pricing
 

 Up to 30 guests        $15,225
 Up to 50 guests.       $16,450
 Up to 75 guests        $17,575
 Up to 100 guests     $18,700

       

Each additional guest at $45 per person
Applicable sales tax and 18% service charge will be added, based on the
food portion of the package only. $500 less if Friday or Sunday evening

BUFFET DINNER



Your ceremony in our classic “White Garden”

Cocktail Hour inside the house and front gardens, including
your choice of 3 hors d’oeuvres passed on silver trays

Dinner table settings for all guests in our Evening Gardens
(includes your choice of color tablecloths and napkins)

 

 

 

Pricing
 

 Up to 30 guests        $15,465
 Up to 50 guests.       $16,850
 Up to 75 guests        $18,175
 Up to 100 guests     $19,500

       

Each additional guest at $53 per person
Applicable sales tax and 18% service charge will be added, based on the
food portion of the package only. $500 less if Friday or Sunday evening

PLATED & SERVED



Champagne and Sparkling Lemonade on arrival for your wedding
guests and Champagne in the Celebration Suite during dressing time
An additional hour of event time, with an earlier ceremony start time 

Couture linen tablecloths and napkins with many collections from
which to choose, featuring La Tavola Fine Linens. Professional

designer consultation is available from La Tavola, as well. 
Your choice of reception chair: Wooden Folding Chair with Padded

Seat in White, Mahogany, Natural Wood, or Black; wooden crossback
“Vineyard” chair; or Chiavari chairs in Gold, Silver, Black , Dark Brown,

or White. 
Your wedding dinner will be plated and served on fine china, with

additional choices of fine china patterns
Charger plates in clear glass with beaded rim

Complimentary menu cards at every place setting
Personal Butler Service for the wedding couple during the dinner hour. 

Full glassware with your bar service choice
 

Pricing
 

 Up to 30 guests        $18,700
 Up to 50 guests.       $20,500
 Up to 75 guests        $22,375
 Up to 100 guests     $24,250

       

Each additional guest at $75 per person
Applicable sales tax and 18% service charge will be added,

based on the food portion of the package only.



Our "After Dark" atmosphere - as beautiful as our venue is
during the day, it is a completely magical experience after dark!

After Dark

One complimentary suite for your wedding night, with breakfast
brought to your room the next morning

You can add our fun "After Party" which includes all 6 of our
overnight guest rooms, complete with a pizza party and soda,
staying up late, and enjoying a leisurely breakfast together (for
up to 12 guests, including the two of you!) for $500.

OUR SIGNATURES

Stay the Night

After Party

Here are some of our unique signatures that set us apart. These are the features
that often make the decision for our couples

Our unique dressing rooms for the wedding party. As stunning
as our Celebration Suite is, our Butler's Quarters is equally
photogenic.. styled after an English Pub, complete with dart
board and darts. We often hear our couples 'fighting' over who
gets which room!

Dressing Rooms



HAPPILY EVER AFTER STARTS NOW

LET'S SCHEDULE A TOUR!

9240 Archibald Avenue 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

contact@christmashouseinn.com
WWW.CHRISTMASHOUSEINN.COM


